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ABSTRACT
The purposeof thestudywas to discover,withoutdisturbingnaturalbehaviour,as muchas
possibleaboutthehabits,breedingbiologyandfoodsourcesof theGreatBlueTuracoCorythaeola
cristata,the largestof the turacosMusophagidae.Directobservationin the field was the main
studymethod,and theresultsweresummarised'afterfive yearsof fieldwork.The authorcon-
cludedthatcolour ringing of someadultsand juvenileswould greatlyaid further'studieson
populationestimates,the developmentof juvenilesto adultsand possiblegroup feedingof the
young.
INTRODUCTION
Despitetheir relativelylargenumbersand brilliantplumage,only two speciesof thegenus
Ta~racohavebeenstudiedin the wild, namelyHartlaub'sTuraco T. hartlaubi(Van Someren
1956)and the Knysna Lourie T. corythaix(Courtenay-Latimer1942;Stannard 1971).
Speciesthathavebeenstudiedin captivityincludethe KnysnaLourie andthe Purple-crested
Lourie T. porphyreolophus(Jarvis& Currie 1979),theGreyTuracoCorythaixoidesconcolor(Roles
1970),and a recentlypublishedaccountof Great Blue Turacos in the Berlin Zoo (Reinhard&
BlaszkiewitzI 981).
In May 1976,G.R. Cunninghamvan Somerenof theNationalMuseumsof Kenya.Nairobi,
requestedinformationon the nestingof the Great Blue Turaco in and around my gardenat
Kaimosi,SouthNandi in westernKenya(34°56E - 0° 10'N; altitudec. 1780m),on theeastern
extremityof thespecies'range(Snow 1"978).This studywas initiatedin theOctoberof thatyear.
utilisinga schemeof study compiledby the late L.H. Brown.
.• STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The main studyareacomprisesboth artificialand naturalhabitats.The formerconsistsof a
houseand gardenwith exotic tree speciesset in tea Camellia sinensisand avocadoPersea
americanaplantations,while the latterare streamvalleyswhich were previouslypart of the
Kaimosiforest.The wholeareais closeto theKakamegaforest.wheretheGreatBlueTuracoalso
occurs.
Following Dr. Brown's study scheme.the methodsof observationconsistedof directob-
servationby theauthor,with theaid of houseand gardenstaffwhen necessary.Attemptswere
madeto spreadobservationsthroughoutthedayand,on specificdays,dawnto duskobservation
was maintained.When possible,thebirdswere followedon foot. During 1977/78 a ladderwas
putup intooneof themainnestingtrees,anda longaluminiumpolewith a mirror attachedwas
usedto seeinto the nest.No birds were ringedor taggedfor fear of disturbingtheir natural
behaviour.With regard to the identificationof food sources,photographswere taken when
possibleand, when attemptsat identificationfrom Daleand Greenway(J 96I), Eggeling(J 940),
andGreenway(J 940)provedunsuccessful,specimensweregathered.driedandtakento The Her-
barium, Nairobi, for identification.Some tape recordingswere madeof the variouscalls.
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GENERAL BIOLOGY
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Group size .
Within thestudyareatheGreatBluesmovein groupswhichvary in size"fromsix toeighteen.
They are gregarious,pairing ofT to breed.However, a third bird has often beennotedin the
vicinityof a nestingpair. Within thestudyarea,therangeof this speciesis estimatedto be 2km2
(coveringthe areasof Valleys A and B, and extendinginto the remainingten hectaresof in-
digenousforeston the estate- Fig. I). However, this estimatecould be inaccurateas, on oc-
casions,they havebeenseento crossinto thestudyareafrom theedgeof the main Kakamega
forest.
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General habits
Daily activitiesbeginsoonafterdawnandfeedingcommencesearlye.g.at0700hrs.Lateron,
as theday warmsup, membersof a groupmay preenextensively(whenscratching,the indirect
methodis used)and baskin the morning sun. A largepart of the day is spentfeeding,with
preeningandrestingintervals,andthereis a lull in activityduringthehottestperiodfrom midday
to earlyafternoon.A groupmay not necessarilyfeedon theclosestavailablesourceof food,but
may travela considerabledistanceto reacha particularfavouriteof the moment,Le. Bridelia
micranthafruits in April, LoquatEriobotryajaponica fruitsin July, GuavasPsidiumguajavain
Septemberand Cordia abyssinicadrupesin Novemberand December.
After heavy rainstorms,time is spent'drying our with wings and tail spreadin the sun.
Towards lateevening,the birds beginthemoveto the roost,showinga markedpreferencefor
very tall trees.Prolongedand noisy callingby thebirds is a strikingfeatureof thesejourneys.
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Theyarenotaggressivebirds.However,whencalledupontodefenda nestsite,or protect
juveniles,theywill do so stoically,andtheyareveryattentiveparents.
Forexample,whilebuildingnests,pairsarefrequentlyattackedbya pairof Ross'sturacos
Musophagarossaewhichgenerallynestin thegardenatapproximatelythesametime.Fighting
betweenthetwospeciesoccurredonnumerousoccasions,andthiswasalmostalwaysinitiatedby
theRoss's.TheBluesweresuccessfulin defendingtheirnestsitesandwereneverseentoattacka
pairofRoss'swhilethelatterwerebuilding.Thefightingtooktheformofnoisychaseswithinthe
nestingtree,withtheattackerseventuallybeingrouted.Often,morethanoneattackwouldtake
placeduringa buildingsession.Whenbothspecieswerefeedingin thesametree,eithermight
dominate.
TheRoss'swerealsounwelcomevisitorsto nestlingsandfledglings.butwerechasedaway
apartfromon oneoccasion,whenbothspeciesnestedin thesametreeatthesametime.butat
differentstages.On thisoccasion,an incubatingRoss'spairattackedtwonewly-fledgedBlues,
drivingthemoutof thetreein differentdirections,despitethedefensiveattemptsby theac-
companyingparent.
Noticeableintra-familyaggressioni theBlueshasbeenlacking.ashasseriousfrictionbet-
weengroupmembers.
Voice
Themaincallis a loud,raucousandresonantkok.. kok.. kok whichsometimesbeginsand
usuallyendswithasofter,plaintive(trill-like)prru..prru. Thisisthecallheardatdawnanddusk.
andisanotablefeatureof thearea.Whenthefirstbirdcalls,othersinthelocalitytakeupthecall.
Theearliestcall recordeduringthestudywasat 0550hrs(November),thelatestat 1915hrs
(February).Themaincallis alsousedthroughouttheday,andfromthenestatbreedingtimes.
Theprru.. prru.. partof thecallis sometimesusedon itsown. Bothmaleandfemalemake
similarcalls.Whengreatlyalarmed,thebirdsuttera veryharshandpenetratingversionof the
mainkok.. kok call.If restingor feedingin a tree,andsuddenlydisturbed(butnotsufficientlyto
causeflight)a softwarningcaw canbe heard,probablya variationof theprru.. call.
As theybuild,orpassthroughthetrees,theymakeasoftwhistletypeof sound,describedin
my fieldnotesasmew. .phew.. mew.. phew.Thisis an almostcontinuousound,andoftenin-
dicatesthewhereaboutsof a pairor groupbeforean actualsighting.Towardstheendof nest
buildingsessions,asoftchook.. chook,madebyoneof thepairandbecominglouderjustbefore
leavingthenestingtree,wasmostprobablya departuresignalto themate.Thissamechook
.. chookwasheardwhennewly-fledgedjuvenileswerebeingencouragedtogainheightwithina
tree,andwhentheadultcalledthefledglingsto moveto theroost.Thissamesoundwasalso
heardfroma groupwhichhadpausedin thegardenbeforeflyingon to anotherarea.
Theyhavea systemof contactcalls,utilisingthemaincallalreadydescribed,esignedto
locatea mate,familyor feedingroup.Callswerefrequentlyheardfromthenest,mostlyin the
evenings,anda lonecallcouldsometimesbeheardfromthevalleynearto thehousea short
whilebeforea change-overat thenest.
Thenestlingcallwasa croakytrill,notdissimilarto theprru.. prru.. of theadult,andwas
madeby an eighteen-day-oldnestUngwhichhadfallenout of a Fig treein thegarden.
Flight
TheGreatBlueisapoorflier,butcancoverdistancesof upto200matonestretch.Thispoor
flightperformanceisprobablya reflectionof thefactthatthebirdsnaturallyinhabitdenseforest
withsmalldistancesbetweenperches.Justpriortoflighttheywill bobtheirheadsand,quickly
andbriefly,fantheirwingsandtailssimultaneously.Theylaunchthemselvesoff fromthetopsof
trees,havingrunassuredlyalongandupbranchestoreachthisposition.Thisabilitytohopand
run confidentlyin treesis a characteristicof theMusophagidae.
Theflightconsistsof twoorthreeflapsfollowedbyalongglide.Theytendtoloseheightwith
distance,often,afterlonger/lights,landinga metreor so abovegroundin a treeor bush.
Whentravellingfromoneareatoanother,membersof agroupfollowoneanotheratregular
intervals,occasionallypausingtore-group.Theythenfly ontothenextclumpof treesoneata
time.Only oncewerefivebirdsseento fly off at thesametime.
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Within thestudyarea,thebirdsarefrequentlyseencrossingthetwo sectionsof teaplantation
in front of the house,skimminglow over thebushes.During flight, thealmostcontinuoussoft
whistling sound referredto earliercan be heard.
Food and feeding
Feedingsourcesare listedin Table I togetherwith treeand plant speciesso far identified
within the study area.
TABLE I
Tree and plant speciesidentifiedto date
within study area
(F) denotesfeedingsource
Acacia abyssinicaHochst.
Albizia gummiferaO.F. GmeU C.A. SM.
Antiaris toxicana (Pers.) Lesch
BersamaabyssinicaFres.
subsp.abyssinica
Blighia unijugata Bak.
Bridelia micrantha(Hochstl Baill.
Celtis durandii Engel.
Chaetacmearistata Planch
Cordia abyssinicaR. Br.
Croton macrostachyusHochst. ex. Del
DracaenasteudneriEngl.
Eriobotryajaponica
<Exotic- loquat)
Fagaropsisangolensis(Engl.l Dale
Ficus capensisThunb.
Ficus quibeba Ficalho
Ficus thonningiiBlume
Gouania longispicataEngl.
Manilkara butugi Chiov.
Markhamia platycalyxSprague
NeoboutoniamacrocalyxPax
Olea welwitschii(knobL)
Gilg. & S. Schellenb.
Phragmantherarufescens(DC) S. Balle
PolysciaskikuyuensisSummerhayes
Prunus africana (Hook.f.) Kalm
Psidium guajava L.
(Exotic - guava)
Sapium eltipticum(Krauss) Pax
Scheffleraabyssinica(A. Rich.) Harms
Syzgium guieense(Willd.) DC
Zanthoxylumgilletii (De Wild.) Waterm.
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Moraceae
Melianthaceae
Sapindaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Ulmaceae
Ulmaceae
Boraginaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Agavaceae
Rosaceae
Rutaceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Rhamnaceae
Sapotaceae
Bignoniaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Oleaceae
Loranthaceae
Araliaceae
Rosaceae
Myrtaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Araliaceae
Myrtaceae
Rutaceae
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
(F)
Bluesarefrugivorous,butbuds,shoots,leavesandflowersareincludedin thediet(seeTable2
for analysisof plantparts).Leaf-eatingoccursthroughoutthedaybut is particularlypronounced
lastthingin theevening.Regurgitatedleavesarefedto nestlingsfromeightdayson (andpossibly
earlier>.The birds were not seento drink water(seePoints RequiringFurther Study)or eatin-
sects.
Only two of thefoodsourceslistedareexotics,namelytheloquatandtheguava.Bothof these
are extremelypopular,and areconsumedin largequantitieswhen available.The birds can be
seenvisitingtreesof boththesetypesto testthefruitsbeforetheyripen,andguavasaresometimes
eatenwhen still quitegreenand hard.Only thesmallerguavasareswallowedwhole, thelarger
onesbeingconsumedin stages.Loquatsarefrequentlyswallowedwhole,on occasionwith some
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difficulty.A smanguavameasuresapproximately16x 120rom,a loquat52x 99mm. FigsFicus
capensismeasuring18x 38 mm areeatenwhole. By contrast,CordiaabYSsinicadrupesmeasure
16x 35 mm andreceptaclesof theFicus thonningiionly 12x 30 mm, illustratingthatthe sizeof
fruit taken variesconsiderably<seeTable 2 for fruit size).
TABLE 2
Analysisand size of plant parts·(Sp cificn mesas in Table I)TREE
LEAFFRUITSIZE
Acacia
Pod 62 - 100
x 12
ntiaris
Fruit,
drupaceous,
18
ellipsoid
length
Bersama
Bu s,
leaflets
203 x 5
ridel a
Dr pe,6 - 8
lli i
C llis
ovoid8
l ngth
h t cme
2
g obose
diam.
o d
6 x 35
D ena
Berry3 - 14
i m.
E obotrya
5 99
c rcum.
Fag opsis
.7 x 14
s
icus cap.
ig,8
a r us
Ficus quib.
R ceptacles,7
pa red -
Ficus th.
S ssile0
receptacles, globos
Go ania
3-winged
c psul
COWUR
Green, brown
when dry
Red and velvety
when ripe
Blue/Black
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Dark brown/
black
Yellow
..
Yellow/red
Yellow
Green/ yellow
••
Green/yelow
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TABLE 2 (Cont.>
TREE
LEAFFRUIT SIZECO OUR
Manilkara
Fruit25Yellow
length
Markhamia
Flower Yellow, striped
and spottedwithre in axillaryterm n lpanicles
Olea
Dr pe,8Green/ y llow
ellipsoid
length
Psidium
16 x 120ll
circ.
SchejJ1era
6 - 8R d
yzgiu
12 25Purple/black
ovoid
le t
• All measurementsin mm
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Whentheloquatsor guavasin thegardenareripe,groupsfly intothesetreestofeedonand
off throughouttheday,returningto thenearbyforestof valleyA betweenthesenumerous
feedingperiods.The foodsourceclosesto handis notnecessarilyutilised:a pairnestingin
F. thonningiiwereseentoignoreitsripereceptaclesin favourof adifferentfood,andreceptacles
of thisspeciesare onlyevereatenin smallquantities.
Onatypicaldaywhenfoodsourceswereplentiful,agroupof eightbirdsfedonOleawelwit-
schii drupesbetween0840- I645hrs,and theday'sconsumptionwas supplementedwith
Markhamiaplatycalyxflowersandunidentifiedleaves.Despitetheirsize,Bluesareabletoreach
fruitsattheendofveryslimbranchesbymeansoftheirsemi-zygodactyltoes,andtheyhavebeen
observedbrieflyhangingupsidedownin orderto reachparticularfruitsor berries.
At present,foodsourcesappearadequatein thestudyareabut,witha diminishinghabitat,
thereis increasedcompetitionfromotherfruit-eatingbirdssuchastheBlackandWhite-casqued
HornbillBycanistesubcylindricus,bulbulsandgreenbulsPycnonotidae.theGreenPigeonTreron
australis,barbetsCapitonidae,andSpeckledMousebirdsCo/iusstriatus.tonameafew.Bluesare
oftenchasedoutof theirfeedingtreesbynumerousRed-tailedMonkeysCercopithecusascanius
schmidti,whicharepresentin thesamehabitatat Kaimosi.
Feedingmaycontinueuntilquitelatein theevening,membersof agrouppausingbrieflyfor
thispurposeduringthepassagetotheroost.Duringthedryseason(January- March),birdsfeed
as lateas 1915hrs,whenduskfalls.
Table3 showsthegeneralfeedingpatternyearby year.
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TABLE J
Generalfeeding patternOctober /976 - December/9801976
19718980
J
sy
F M
b
- A
bb
M J
ftfc
8
sc KEY
J
dftIa= Acaciaa b= Brideliag fcg c=CordiaI I d Dracaena
A
gagfc=F. caPJllsis
I
ftIft .thonningii
g
syg Guav
I =Loquat
I m Markhamiam o=Otea
S
ftg
s S heffiera
m
sy =Syzgium
0 0
gcc
0 sy
N
g
ft
sy
D
g g
BREEDING BIOLOGY
The breedingbiology will be ~ribed in five sections:I. Courtship and Copulation
2. Nest building3. Eggs and I cubation4 tlings5 Fledgli gs- includi g breedingsuccessand the post-fledglingstage. rKaimosifallswithin Brown & Britton's(1980)climaticregionB, wherethemainrainsoCcurbetweenMarch andNovember,togetherwith sub-peaksduringApril andMay and,at Kaimosi,durin Au ust: shor er rains occur during Octob rand November(seeTable 4).
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TABLE 4
Rainfall figures for Kaimosi 1976-1981·
1976
197719789801
J
36.31 4.211.304 26 .43.
F
4 7552407\.556;010 .2
M
5181.458326 0
" A
3 2.23 678 0.49
J
6 .250 8 68
A
3 1369 9
S
2 0.45
0
9 52 878
N
67 61
D
83 9
Total
95 4.2 7 13
• All measurementsin mm·
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Brown & Britton's()980)summaryof East African nestrecordsfor the GreatBlue Turaco
mentions"widespreadbreedingwith II out of 20 recordsin dry monthsandanotherfour in a
break in the main rains.Recentdata(M. Candy, unpub.)indicaterepeatedbreedingfOllowing
nest-failureor rearing a brood.
Region B. 1,2;11,2;I1I,4; IV ,I; V ,I; VI,2;
VII,2; IX); XI,2; XII,I = 20".
Eachpair seenbuildingwithin.thestudyareawasgivena number,commencingwith GB1 in
November1976(GB to distinguishbetweenGreatBlueand Ross'sTuraco pairs:a studyof the
Ross's Turaco was startedat the sametime). Following Brown & Britton ()980) a definite
breedingattemptwasdefmedby thelayingof anegg.Of the21pairsnumberedduringthestudy,
18madedefiniteattemptsto breed.Without individual-identification,it hasnot beenpossibleto
statehow many of thesewere repeatattempts.Theseattemptsare shown month by month.
1,3;11,1;VII,I; VIII,I; IX,I;
X,2; XI, 5; XII,4 = 18.
The Septemberecordrefersto pair 8 andderivesfrom anestimateof thedatesof incubation
and hatchingwhich were unknown.
Chart I totalsonly defmitebreedingattempts,thusaccountingfor thediscrepancybetween
thetotalnumberof pairs(21)andthenumberof breedingattempts(18),andshowsthesuccessor
failure of theseattempts.
Van Someren(J 956)observedthreepairsof Hartlaub'sTuracoswhich were residentin his
sanctuaryandadjoiningwoodsfor fiveyears.He locatedsix nests,four betweenApril andJuly,
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and two betweenSeptemberand January, but gives no further detailsof dates.
For captiveKnysna Louries,Jarvis & Currie (J 979)recordedbreedingpredominantlySep-
temberto February(butdo not statewhetherthiscoincidedwith wet or dry seasons).Otherun-
successfulattemptswere recordedin June (one),July (two) and August (one).
CHART 1
MONTHLY BREAKDO\QN OF SUCCESS OR FAILURE
OF BREEDING ATTEMPTS
OCT BER 1976-MARCH 1981.
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Courtship and copulation
Courtship is a simpleand straightforwardceremonywherethe malefirst feedsthe female,
then mounts.Van Someren(!956)observeda male Hartlaub'sTuraco feedhis mateprior to
mating,and Roles (1970)noted mutual courtshipfeedingby Grey Turacos.
Courtshipwas observedon four occasions:8 December1976,7 October1977,23September
1978,and 25 January 1979.The first occasionwas markedby considerablenoisy callingand
flyingactivityby otherbirdsin theimmediatevicinity,andby thepresenceof a thirdbird which
was chasedaway wheneverit approachedthepair. After mating,the pair spenta brief period
perChedapart,then movedbackcloserto eachother and touchedbeaks,but matingwas not
repeated.
On thesecondoccasionthata third bird was present,it was not chasedaway. After mating
the malerumed its feathers,percheda short distanceaway from the femaleand a third bird
rejoinedthem,havingearlierbeenfeedingwith thepair. The malethenbeganto preenandthe
femalescratchedher headand also beganto preen.The only featuredistinguishing·maleand
femalewas thattheformerappearedslightlylargerin size.All threepreened,thenlaterflew out
to feed in a nearbyO. welwitschiitree.
On thethirdoccasion,a groupof fivewereseento fly acrossthegardento theforest,andhere
two of thegroupmatedwhile theotherswerefeedingfairlycloseby.On thefourthoccasiononly
a pair was present.
Nest building
During themonthsof April, May andearlyJune, Bluesarenot seenregularlyin thegarden.
However,they returnoncethe loquatsbegin to ripen and from July onwardspairs will visit,
prospectingfor suitablenestsites.On occasion,a pair may be accompaniedby a third bird.
The siteschosenvary in heightfrom 10.66to 16.05m andmaybehiddenin a clumpof semi-
parasiticMistletoePhragmantherarufescens(theboleof theMistletoesometimesbeingusedasa
platform base for the nest),or in a creeper-coveredtree.
Onesitein a Fig was at a heightof 16.02m andwas regularlychosen.The densefoliageof
thisFig providedgoodcoverandpairsusingthis sitewerethemostsuccessful(sixout of eight),
while pairsutilisingtheexposedsitein thelargeJacarandaacutifoliajust outsidethegardenwere
theleastsuccessful(zeroout of five).Of thefour pairswhich nestedoutsidethegarden,two were
successful,one in a denselycreeper-coveredtreein theforestjust beyondthe gardenhedgeand
theotherin a BlighiauniJugatain theavocadoplantation.It would thereforeseemlikelythatthe
gardenprovidedextra protection.
During theinitialprospectingstage,if anoldsiteis beingused,thepairspendtimelyingin the
old nest.Sometimestheymaylie sideby sidein thenest,butmoreoftenoneof thepair liesin the
nestfor over ten minuteswith the mateperchednearby.The one in the nestshakesits head,
archesits neck,half opensits beakandarchesits neckagain.It alsoturns its headfrom sideto
sidewhile continuingto openandcloseits beak.Thesemovementsare repeatedseveraltimes.It
maynibbleat thefoliageandtwigsnearby,and,if themateis sufficientlyclose,nibblethemate's
crestandchest.The onelying in thenestthenhopsout,andthematemaytakeitsplace,making
similar head and neck movements.Theseactionsare more markedby one of the pair. These
displaysoccur when an old nestis being usedor when a new nest is sufficientlyadvanced.
Building beginsonce a site has been chosen and activity is concentratedmostly in the
mornings,pairsgenerallyarrivingat thetreebetween0800hrsand0900hrs,or exceptionallyby
0700hrs.The Knysna Louries studiedby Stannard(1971)appearedto be most activein the
morningsbut, on occasions,continuedto build until 1400hrsor I 430hrs. If a Blue pair is
accompaniedby a third bird, thisotherbird may wait elsewherein thegardenor, aftera short
while, fly on to theforestor returnto thevalleys.A thirdbird hasneverbeenseento helpbuild.
Bothsexescollecttwigsand,whileoneappearsto do moreof theactualarrangingof twigsin
thenest,collectingis sharedmoreor lessevenly.Duringbuilding,theyarenotdisturbedby close
humanpresenceand will continueto collectevenas peoplewalk right underthetree.Nor are
they divertedby noisy car or tractorarrivalsand departuresnearby.Short feedingbreaksare
taken.The durationof buildingvariesfrom fiveto thirteendays,but six to ninewould beabout
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average.The endof a buildingsessionis heraldedby fairlystrongchook.. chooksoundsfromone
of the pair.
The nestsareconstructedfrom deadtwills{Table5)beginningwith longheavyones(e.g.610
mm long by visual estimate).These longer twigs can presentdifficulties,the bird concerned
havingto pull anddragthemup to thenest.The buildersareselective,oftenbreakingoff two or
threetwigsanddroppingthembeforemakinga final choice.As statedbefore,mistletoeboles,or
the fork of a wide branch,may be usedas a platformfor the nest.A nestat 16.02m in a Fig
measured508 x 305 mm. Mackworth-Praed& Grant (1957)describethe nestas appearing
ridiculouslysmallfor thebird whensitting.Old nestsareoftenrepairedandusedagain.On com-
pletionsomenestslook flimsyand insecure,otherswell constructed.Nestshavea shallow rim,
and the interiorof one nesthad beenlinedwith slim BottlebrushCal/istemonspeciosustwigs.
TABLE 5
Counts of twigs taken to a nest under constructionby pair 4
5 October 1977
0820 - 1050hr1230- 130 hrs
6 October 1977
71 1 sand1025- 1I 5hrs
7 October 1977
05 50 06 Cordia, 14 F.th.
5 4 Cordia, 1 F.th.}
57 (49 Cordia, 7 F.th.
I Grevillea robusta)
32 (23 Cordia, 7 F.th.
2 Cal/istemon)
FrictionbetweenBluesandRoss'satbreedingtimeshasbeendescribedunderGeneralHabits.
Eggs and incubation
The eggs,which are laid in clutchesof one, two or three,are almostsphericaland pale
glaucose-green(Ridgeway 1912).A fresh egg measured46 x 41 mm and weighed 38 g.
Mackworth-Praed& Grant(1957)describethisspecies'eggsasapproximately50x 43mm. Fresh
eggsof Ross'sTuraco(two samples;pers.obsJmeasured40 x 40 mm and 39 x 39 mm respec-
tively. Britton& Britton(1976)mentioneggshapeas variabiein theMusophagidae.and quote
dimensionsof 36.1 x 34.6 mm for Fischer'sTuraco T. fischeri. 36 x 33 mm for the Guinea
Turaco T. persa,40 x 34 mm for Livingstone'sTuraco T. Iivingstonii.and 38 x 32 mm for the
Knysna Lourie.
In somecasestheBlue'sfirsteggis laidon thesamedaythatbuildingends,in others,thereis
a gap of 24 hours.The eggsare laid on successivedays,the first eggin the lateafternoonor
evening,the secondegg the following morning. Incubation is continuousonce the clutch is
complete.
The femaleis accompaniedby hermate,who perchesnearbywhile shelaysthefirsteggand,
on one occasion,while the secondegg was laid the following morning.
During dayoneof incubationby pair 4, theauthorclimbedtheladderintotheFig but thein-
cubatingbird showedhardlyany reaction.The authorwascuriousto seewhetherthebirdcould
easilybepersuadedto moveoff theeggs,andpokedit severaltimeswith thelongaluminiumpole
in an attemptto seeinto thenest.Theseattemptswereunsuccessful.However,on a laterdate,it
provedpossibleto seeinto thenestby climbingtheladderand interceptingthe pair just as one
clamberedoff thenestandtheotherwaitedin thetree.It wasunusualfor a bird to moveoff the
nestuntil thematewas closeby, and this affordedan excellentopportunityto seeinto the nest
and verify the clutch number(which was two in this case).
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Bothsexesharein incubation.Two to threechange-overstakeplaceduringthefirstday,
settlingintoa patternof morningandeveningchanges.Duringdawntoduskwatchesonthree
differentpairs(I, 4 and6),themorningchange-overtookplacebetween0945hrsand1I15hrs
andtheeveningbetweenI750hrsandI830hrs.Fromthesewatchesit wasobservedthatoneofa
pairmayincubateduringthedayfora periodbetween6 hours56minutesand8 hoursand40
minutes(Chart2 givesexamplesof daytimeincubationperiods).
CHART 2
lil.1
16.11.76
+ 16.11.76
19.11.76
28.11.76
GB 3
7.2.77
24.2.77
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+ 1.11.77
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DAW N TO DUSK OBSERVATI ON _ INCLeATING BY ONE OF PAIR
EXAMPLE OF DAYTIME I NCUBATION PERIODS
Whena bird is arnvrngfor a change-over,if hot andpanting,thegularflutteris very
noticeable.Theyapproachthenestsilently,sometimes,butnotalways,bearinga twig,or thein-
comermaybreakoff a twigfromwithinthenestingtreeandcarryit upto thenest.As stated
above,theincubatingbirdseldommovesoff theeggsuntilthematehasreachedthenest.Feeding
of one mateby anotherat the nestandduringincubationwasnot seen.
Afterthechange-over,theoutgoingbirdmayflyashortdistanceaway,thenperch,stretchits
legsseveraltimes,preenandthenflyoff,bobbingitsheadandfanningitswingsandtailbefore
doingso.Sometimestheycallloudlyastheydepartand,if flyingdowntovalleyB, callon the
longglidedownto thisarea.
Daytimeandevening(particularlyateevening)callswerefrequentlyheardfromthenest,and
on theseoccasionsbothpartsof themaincallwereused,butnotnecessarilytogether.Theprru
.. prru partof themaincallwas moreoftenusedon itsown in theevenings.
It hasnotbeenpossibletoestablishsatisfactorilywhichsexincubatesatnight;Roles(1970)
statesthatit wasthefemaleof theGreyTuracowhichusuallybroodedovernight.Onlylwopairs
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had discernibleindividualdifferences,and their sexeswere not known.
Incubationtakes29 to 31 days,comparedto 16 to 18 days for Hartlaub'sTuraco (Van
Someren1956),24 to 26 daysfor Ross'sTuracos(pers.obsJ, 23 or 24 daysfor KnysnaLouries
(Stannatd1971),and 28 days for Grey Turacos (Roles 1970).
Nestsaresubjectto attacksby raptorssuchas African GoshawksAccipitertachiroand Blue
monkeysCercopithecusmitis.and snakessuch as the Forest Cobra Naja melanoleuca.
Reactionsto Human Presence
Therewasnota markedreactionto closehumanpresenceat thenestbutthereweresomedif-
ferencesin individualbehaviour.The reactionmighttaketheform of slightwing spreadingand
crestruffling,openingthebeakandwing spreading,or tail raising.On oneoccasiontherewasno
reactionat all, the incubatingbird seemingmore intenton listeningto soundsbelow thetree.
However,when a group of Vieillot's WeaversPloceusnigerrimusflew into the Fig and landed
nearthenest,theincubatingbird roseup fully erecton thenest(it did not fly up)andopenedits
beak very wide in a threateningattitude.
This toleranceof humanpresencedid not extendto change-overs;an incomingbird could
remainmotionlessfor up to fifteenminutesuntil theobserverbackeddown theladderandleftthe
tree.On onesuchoccasion,theincomingbird flew backoutof theFig toa nearbyCordia.having
uttereda caw of alarmatfindingtheobserveron theladder,andwaitedherefor two hoursbefore
returningto thenest,despitethefactthattheobserverhadmovedcompletelyawayfrom thetree.
After this, the author was careful to avoid being on the ladderat change-overtimes.
Therewas a differencebetweenthe attitudesof one pair to humanpresencewhile feeding
nestlings.Oneparentshowedno hostilereactionandcontinuedto regurgitatefoodbut,againjust
aftera change-over,thenewly-arrivedparentrefusedto feedthenestlingswhile theobserverwas
close and waited until she had retreateda considerableway down the ladder.
A nestlingonce spreadits wings at the observer'sapproach.
Nestlings
At birth, theyoungarecoveredin dark brown neossoptiledown. The eyesareslightlyopen,
while the beak is pale creamwith a dark tip.
Both parentsfeedthem,taking it in turnsto do so (on no occasionwereboth parentsseen
simultaneouslyat thenest>.The first feedtakesplacesoonafterdawnand,duringthefirstweek,
nestlingsreceiveup to six feedsper day, increasingto eightor nine; by the 28thday theyare
receivingelevenor twelve (seeTable 6).
At feedingtimes,the parentapproachesthe nest silently and cautiously.Chicks are fed
regurgitatedfruit and leaves,thefoodpassingdirectlyfrom theparent'sbill intothatof thechick.
Leaveswere first seen in the diet of nestlingseight days after hatching.
The sizeof food takenby nestlingsvaried.On oneoccasion,theparentfeedingthenestlings
wasseento regurgitatenearlya wholeguava(asmallonemeasuresapproximately16x 120mm)
from which thetwo nestlingsattemptedto pull off pieces.They found this impOSSible,and the
parenthadto regurgitatethe fruit threetimesbeforethepieceswereof a suitablesize.Even so,
one nestlingswallowed a piecealmost large enough to causechoking.
In general,nestlingswerefedfor threeto four minutesateachfeed,thoughdurationsof two
minutesandfive to six minuteswerealsonoted.Quitefrequently,at theendof a feed,a nestling
would continueto pull and tug at the parent'sbeak,and bill its flank and breast.If. as seems
likely, this was begging,the requestwas rarely granted.
Nestlingsarefedin thenestfor mostof thetime,butonewasseenbeingfedattheedgeof the
nestateighteendays.Two othersmovedout of thenestto meettheincomingparentbuthopped
back into the nestfor the actualfeed.
Sometimeaftera feed,when thenestlingsarenewly-hatched,and for a furtherthreeweeks
or so, theparentbills theanusof thenestling,asin Hartlaub'sTuraco(Van Someren1956).The
nestlingthen raisesits tail and the voidedexcretais consumedby the parent.Later on, the
nestlingssimplyraisetheirtailsandpresenttheanusto theparent,which consumestheexcreta.
Generalnoisesdo not appearto upsetthenestlings,but unusuallyloudsounds,in particular,
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TABLE 6
Examplesof nestlingfeedingtimesand totals
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NESTLING AGE PAIR NUMBER
IN DAYS
5 4
16 4
27 12
• Dawntoduskobservation.
DATE
14.11.77*
25.11.77*
17.10.80*
FEEDING
TIMES
0631 hrs
0731 hrs
1022hrs
1320hrs
1520hrs
1735hrs
0645 hrs
0837 hrs
1030hrs
1115hrs
1225hrs
1459hn
1605hrs
1805hn
0635 hrs
0740 hrs
0803 hrs
0918 hrs
1010hrs
1110hrs
1217hrs
1419hrs
1510hrs
1615hrs
1743hrs
1825hrs
TOTAL
FEEDS
6
8
12
thebangingof a tractorandtrailerpassingnoisilyon theroadbehindthegarden.causecon-
siderablefright.The parentbecomesverystill. raisesits crestand listensintently;and the
nestlings.if outsidethenest.returnquicklyandnestlestillandcloseto theparent.
Thenestlingsareactivein theearlymornings.and.dependingontheirstageof development.
spendshortperiodsoutsidethenestwheretheyperchandpreenandhopabout.andmoveinand
outof thenest.Whenbackin thenesttheypullandtugatfoliageandtwigsnearby.Whenhot
duringthemiddayhours.theyliein thenest.pantingwithgularflutteranddozingonandoff.
andbecomingmoreactiveagainin thelateafternoonandevening.
Betweensixteentoeighteendays.thenestlingsmoveenergeticallyaroundin thenest.andthis
istheageatwhichthenestlingsof twodifferentpairswerefirstobservedatthenest'sedge.They
ventureoutsidethenestforextendedperiodsfrom24dayson.andclimbandperchabovethe
nestat 27daysandfromthisageuntilapproximately33days.beginflyingaboutin thetree.
Duringthenestperiodof onenestling(pair3).oneparentwasalwaysinattendance.dayand
night.Othernestlingswerefirstseenalonebrieflyat27daysand29daysrespectively.butwere
alwaysaccompaniedat night;still otherswereleftalonetwicein onedayat 27 days.
Priorto leavingthenestingtree.shortflightsaremadewithinthetree.andfromonesideto
theother.Theageat whichtheyleavevariesfrom31to 35days(Table7).At thisstage.the
wingsandtailof thefledglingshaveadultbluecolouring.andthewingslooklargeinproportion
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to therestof thebody.The headis small,bare,flaton topandridgedin thecentre,with no crest
development.The beakof one nestlinghad a quite definitegroove in it at this stage.
TABLE 7
Departuredatesfor variousnestlings
PAIR NUMBER
3
4
6
12
14
AGE IN DAYS AT DEPARTURE
31 (possiblyslightly early following raptor attackon nest>
35
38
34
33
Fledglings
The departurefromthenestirfgtreetakesplacebeforefledgingscanfly anygreatdistance,and
consequentlytheyoften land on the ground aftertheir first flight. Of two fledglings,one suc-
cessfullyflew from a Fig to a Cordia (14.6 m away),while the other one landedin the un-
dergrowthof a standof Grevillearobusta(18 m away).Fledglingsdo not seemto injure them-
selvesduring this initial landingand, if they land on openground,theyrapidlyrun and hop to
reachcover.Bothparentsarein closeattendanceat thistimeandarein thenestingtreewhenthe
fledglingsleave.The adultsmakeshort flights,a metreor so aboveground,backwardsandfor-
wards abovethe fledglings(if the latterareon theground),to encouragethemto movein the
requireddirection.If a fledglingis in undergrowth,one parentwill fly low, making chook
.. cltook sounds.and perchabovethe fledgling.The parentthenmovesgraduallyhigher,calling
and encouragingthe fledglingto follow, and rewardingit with food from time to time. The
fledglingfollows, hoppingand strugglingup the tree,often perchingratherprecariously.The
regularly-spacedbranchesof a Grevilleaare of considerablehelp at this stage.
If therearetwo fledglings,oneparentwill remainwith each.Atthis stage,thefledglingcalls
to the parentwith a croaky trill.
By eveningof thefirstday,a fledglingwill havereachedthetopof a tall tree,andwill beac-
companiedovernightby one parent.On occasion,a fledglingthathad beenhigh in a treethe
previouseveningwas founddown on thegroundagainin theearlymorning,andshortperiods
arespenton thegroundby juveniles.During theday, thenewly-fledgedjuvenilesare leftalone
for brief periodsonly: as the parentscomeand go to feedthem,one parentaccompaniesthe
fledglingsfor mostof thetimeuntil theotherreturns.If a fledglinghasbeenleft aloneandcalls,
anadultwill returnto it. During thefirsttwo or threedays,fledglingsremainquietandfairlystill
while alone.They arealwaysaccompaniedat nightat this stage;theyoungestbirdsseenalone
overnighthad an estimatedage of 45 days.
A visualestimateof thelengthof a fledglingat thisstageis 250- 280mm andtheweightof
one was226g (ascomparedto 550g for a capturedadultthatwaspossiblyin'poorphysicalcon-
dition).Fledglingsthat had bred in a Fig in thegardenand attaineda standof Grevi/lea18m
away remainedthere for a further six to eight days. The time spent in this stand was a
strengtheningperiod.for the fledglingswhile they gainedconfidenceand improvedtheir flying
ability,They werefedup to twelvetimesa day(themaximumnumberof feedsperdayrecorded
during the study was fourteenfor 40- to 45-day-oldfledglings),and left alonewith increasing
frequencyandfor periodsof up toan hour.From timeto time,bothparentsreturnedto thestand,
oftenflying in low andthenmakingshortflightsbackandforthseveraltimesto a deadtree73m
away from the stand.The fledglingsdid not attemptto follow on theseoccasions,yet did so
immediatelyat feedingtimesand when following the parentto the roost, which raisedthe
interestingquestionas to how thesefledglingsknew when to follow the parentand when to
remainwhere they were.
After two or threedays in the stand,they beganto moveabout more in the trees,flying
longerdistances,and runningalongbrancheswith increasedagility.At an ageof 40 days,one
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flew low in a gracefularc to meetthe incoming parent.
On two occasions,groupsof four and threeadultswereseento closelyapproachfledglings,
but not morethanoneof theadultsfedtheyoungerbirds.However.co-operativefeedingcannot
becertainlyruledout,as thereis a previousunconfirmedobservationof this activity(R. Barker
pers.comm.).
Four pairs remainedwith theirfledglingsin thegardenfor this strengtheningperiod,while
anotherpair took their brood just outsidethe perimeter.
When the fledglingsare readyto makethejourney over to one of the nearbyvalleys,the
procedureis verysimilarto thatobservedwhen fledglingsleavethenestingtree.The departureis,
oftenpreceededby loud kok.. kok calls,and oneparentmay go aheadto the valleyleavingthe
other to accompanythe fledglings.
One brood left thegardenwhen theywere43 daysold. Loud kok.. kok callingwas heardat
0920hrs,andoneparentflew from thestandto thedeadtree.The fledglingsfollowed,launching
themselvesoff from theGrevillea.but neitherwas ableto reachtheparent73 m awayandboth
landedin an avocadoplantation.One fledglinghad flown 43 m approximately,theother21 m.
Both hoppedand ran acrossthe open ground until they reachedthe edgeof the undergrowth
belowthedeadtree.The parentflew closerandencouragedthemto maketheirway up a small
tree until they were approximatelythreemetresaboveground.They perchedclose together,
whereupontheparentflew off, returningfiveminuteslaterto feedthem.The fledglingsthensuc-
cessfullyflew in short stagesdeeperinto the valley,and becamelost to sight.
This .stageprovedto bethemostdifficultat which to obtaininformationon thedevelopment
of juvenilesasnoneof themcertainlyreturnedto thegarden.From observationsof youngin ap-
parentlyprogressivestagesof development,however, the following can be described.At a
possibleageof 66 daysa juvenilehad five short crestfeathers,and the beakhadthickenedand
roundeddown, but was still dark. Apart from thewings andtail, thegeneralbodyappearance
wasstilldarkishbrown. Thetail hadgrown considerably,muchmoreso thanthewings.The legs
lookedstrongand well-developed,andtherewererust-colouredfeathersaroundthe thighs.The
creammarkingin thetailcouldbeclearlyseen.It mustbestressedthattheageof 66daysfor this
juvenileis a verytentative stimate.At a laterstage,thebill becomesyellower,changingto bright
yellow with a red tip in thesub-adult.At this latterstageit callslike an adult,but it is still being
fed by parents.
It hasnotyetbeenpossibleto ascertainhow longit takesthejuvenilestoattainadultplumage
or thelengthof timethey remainwith theparents.It is possiblethatthewhole family remains
togetherwithin a group and thata juvenile is fed for someconsiderabletime by the parents.
Inter-nestlel.dons
During 1979/80,unique incidentswere observedbetweendifferentpairs and fledglings.
Oneof thefledglingsof onepair hadsufferedsetbackson two occasionswhentheparentsat-
temptedto takeit from valleyA to valleyB, while theotherfledglinghadmadethejourneysuc-
cessfully.The first fledglingwas·thusalonein a largeJacarandaat 1850hrs,and it moveddown
tloseto whereone of anotherpair was incubatingand perchednearto thenest.The incubating
ad\jt stretchedforward,brieflypreenedoneof thefledgling'swingsandappearedto feedit, butthQ'adinglightpreclu edfurtheraccurateobservations.The fledglingremain dcloseby th snest
for a shortwhile, thenit movedhigherup intothetopof thetree,whereit remainedaloneover-
night. " •The following uniqueobservationsweremadeby theauthor'sassistants,KiboreChepkonwe
and SamsonSungula.During Octoberand November1980two pairswerenestingat thesame
time in a Fig, but at differentstages.Two fledglingsof onepair weremovingaboutin the Fig
and, while they wereunattended,w,ereseento moveinto thenestwhereone of theotherpair
was incubating.When theirrealparentreturned,theymovedoutof thissecondnestto befed.On
anotheroccasion,a fledglingTeturnedto a Fig from valleyA, joinedthetwo fledglingsof another
pair,and theywerefed by theirrespectiveparents.The threefledglingsthenspentthatnight in
the Fig.
Ja,rvis& Currie (J 979)mentionthatone Knysna Lourie pair which had successfullyraised
.•
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threechicksshowednoanimositytowardsthemwhileincubating,havingrelaidagainwhenthe
chickswere40 daysold.Thesechicksfrequentlysatnextto theparentsas theyincubated.
TABLE 8
Developmentof juveniles
Age in Days
Covered in dark brown neossoptiledown. Eyes slightly open, beakpale with
dark tip.
4
10
12-14
17-18
20
21
24-25
26
27-29
31-38
34
40-45
45-60
73
78
86
Eyes.open.
Pull at leavesnearnest.Wings approximately70 mm, tails 25 mm, both with
visible quills.
Beaksdark all over,exceptfor nearbaseandpale line under eye(extensionof
gape).
Increasinglyenergetic,flutteringaround in nest,seen at nest edge.
Wing size large in comparisonto head and tail, brown eyes.
Preens.Anus still billed by parentand excretaconsumedby parent.
Beginningof grooving in beaks,which are still dark exceptthe baseand pale
line under eye, visual estimateof beak length 35 mm.
Wing growth accelerated,body large in proportionto nestsize.Wings and tail
have adult colouring.
Activity outsideand abovenest. First seen alone at 27 days.
Leavesnest.
Head flat. Beak of one nestling had definitegroove at this stage.
No crestdevelopment.One fledglinghadestimatedageof 40-45(hatchingdate
unknown).Had 4 tail feathersall 229mm in length(onetail featherhad50mm
of cream marking),rust featherson thighs. 19 primaries + I very small, 24
secondaries,7 pectoraltuft. Blue tuft on bump below eye.Longesttoe 63 mm.
No observations.
Considerablechange.Five crest feathers,wide creamband in tail. tail growth
accelerated.Eyes brown. beak dark.
Beak becomingpaler.
Sub-adult,crest growth. beak yellower with red tip.
Calls like adults.Still being fed by parents.
• It must be stressedthat the ages in days from 66-86 are very tentativeand approximate.
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TABLE 9
Breedingsuccess 1976- 1981
No. 190
Number of pairs
Breedingattempts
Number of eggs hatched
Number of nestlings
Number of fledglings
Total
21
18
14
14 - I (which fell from nest)
13 - 2 (disappearedfrom tree)II
Percentageof successfulfledglings 78%
POINTS REQUIRING FURTHER STUDY
I. No bird,duringthestudy,wasseento drink water.However,Hartlaub'sTuracohasbeen
seento do so at bird tablesin Nairobi (Van Someren1956). Stannard(J97J) neversaw the
KnysnaLouriedrink ata birdbath,butoncesawonecomedown anddrink from a smallpoolon
a stonestep.Eatingof insectswas not observed,nor wild plantainseeds,andthedescriptionof
some turacosas plantaineatersmay thus be erroneous.
2. More informationis requiredbeforeanydefinitelink canbeestablishedbetweentheonset
of buildingandthefloweringof certaintreespecies.For example,in July andAugustlargenum-
bersof Cordiaabyssinicatreesarein full bloom,and,at thistime,thereis an upsurgein nesting
activity.
3. The presenceof a thirdbird in thevicinityof a nestingpair raisesquestionsasto its iden-
tity, whetheras a helperor asa previousoffspring.Colour ringingof individualbirdswould be
effectivefor any furtherstudy,andwould aid informationas to how longfledglingsremainwith
parentsandat whatagetheyachieveadult'plumage.Colour ringingmightalsohelpto establish
whethercommunalfeedingtakesplace.
4. Without individualidentificationit is difficultto ascertaintheexactprogressof fledglings
in thewild. It is thoughtthatafterleavingtheimmediatenestingareathefledglingsremainin the
naturalforestareasandarefed for as long as threemonthsby theparents(andpossiblylonger).
During this timetheydevelopstrongerflying ability,graduallyundertakinglongerdistances(e.g.
the200m stretchacrosstwo teasections).It is surmisedthattheyremainwith the family for a
considerabletimebeforejoining up with a group.The beakof a fledglingdevelopsmoreslowly
than the crestand would appearto be the last part to developadult colouring.
5. There is possiblysomesexualdimorphismin thebeak,thatof themalebeingpossibly
shorter,thicker and'more grooved.
6. It is opento discussionwhethertheBluesmatefor life. It is possiblethattheypair off to
breedandremaintogetherlongenoughto raisetheyoungto maturity,andthenre-jointhegroup.
However,whetherthis bond remainswithin a group is not known. Hereagaincolour ringing
would be useful.
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